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Annual activity pattern of Pseudocerastes
urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi &
PAPenfuss, 2006, with notes on its natural history
(squamata: serpentes: Viperidae)

die Jahresaktivität von Pseudocerastes urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi &
PAPenfuss, 2006, nebst Angaben zu ihrer biologie
(squamata: serpentes: Viperidae)

behZAd fAthiniA & nAsrullAh rAsteGAr-PouyAni
& esKAndAr rAsteGAr-PouyAni & fAtemeh todehdehGhAn
& mAhmood mAnsouri
KurZfAssunG
die spinnenschwanzviper Pseudocerastes urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi & PAPenfuss, 2006
ist ein endemit des westirans. sie verwendet eine raffinierte struktur am schwanzende, um Vögel, ihre beute,
anzulocken. Zu dreißig in ihrem lebensraum entdeckten individuen von P. urarachnoides wurden ausgewählte
habitatmerkmale erhoben, die Aktivität von zehn individuen wurde für die dauer von 13 monaten in ihrem
lebensraum überwacht. die Jahresaktivität der Viper an der erdoberfläche beginnt mit ihrem erscheinen nach der
winterruhe im zeitigen April und endet mit dem einwintern im späten november; ihr Verlauf ist zweiphasig mit
Aktivitätsgipfeln im frühjahr und spätsommer/herbstbeginn. Zum Auflauern der beute bevorzugt P. urarachnoides die deckung von bäumen mehr als die von büschen und zieht Verstecke bei höhlungen im steilen Gelände
wie sie aufragende Kalkfelsblöcke bilden, flachen lauerplätzen vor. die oberflächenpräsenz korreliert nur während einiger monate signifikant mit der umgebungstemperatur und der luftfeuchte. die gemachten beobachtungen sollen Grundlage sein für künftige biologische und ökologische untersuchungen wie z. b. schätzungen von
Populationsgrößen, schutzprogrammen und entscheidungen bezüglich tourismus und habitatmanagement.
AbstrAct
the spider-tailed Viper, Pseudocerastes urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi & PAPenfuss, 2006, is
an endemic snake of western iran that uses an elaborate caudal structure for luring avian prey. As many as 30 individuals of P. urarachnoides were detected in the field, their habitat associations were revealed and the annual activity pattern of 10 individuals was monitored for 13 months. the annual above-ground activity of this viper begins
with the emergence from hibernation in early April and ends with the entry into the hibernaculum in late november.
the activity pattern is bimodal with peaks in spring and late summer / early autumn. for ambush, P. urarachnoides
favors the concealment by trees over bushes; it prefers ambushing in holes of steep slopes, such as vertical limestone
rocks, to flat substrates. Above-ground presence is significantly correlated with temperature and humidity only during some months. these findings contribute fundamental knowledge for future biological and ecological studies,
such as population estimation, conservation programs, tourism, and habitat management decisions.
Key words
squamata: serpentes: Viperidae; Pseudocerastes urarachnoides; ecology, behavior, annual activity pattern,
natural history, habitat, Zagros mountains, iran

introduction
Annual activity in a snake species is
related to biological (e.g., feeding, mate
searching by adult males, migration of
gravid females) and environmental factors
(e.g., hibernation, long dry periods, seasonal rainfalls, frost periods) (Gibbons &
semlitsch 1987; lillywhite 1987; bonnet

et al. 1999; sun et al. 2001; brown & shine
2002). Activity levels vary from day to day
within season due to the effects of proximate stimuli (such as weather conditions)
that vary on a short timescale (brown &
shine 2002). local snake populations may
be adapted to local conditions such as the
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relationship between speciﬁc weather conditions, prey availability and predator activity. it is therefore important to understand
the effects of day-to-day variation in activity pattern on the ecology of snakes. such
variations may have impacts on total food
intake, rates of growth and reproduction and
vulnerability to predators (cAuGhley 1977;
cAuGhley & sinclAir 1994; Gibbs 2000;
sun et al. 2001).
the spider-tailed Viper, Pseudocerastes urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson,
KAmi & PAPenfuss, 2006, is endemic to the
western foothills of the Zagros mountains in
western iran (fAthiniA 2014). in recent
years, studies were carried out on different
aspects of the biology and natural history of
this viper (fAthiniA et al. 2009), distribution
(fAthiniA & rAsteGAr-PouyAni 2010),
molecular systematics (fAthiniA et al. 2014)
and predatory behavior (fAthiniA 2014;

fAthiniA et al. 2015). there is no information on the conservation status of this viper.
thus, the status of this viper was assigned as
data deficient in the iucn red-list
(Anderson & PAPenfuss 2009) with an
unknown population trend.
here, the authors provide information
on the following aspects of the ecology of P.
urarachnoides: i) duration of the annual
activity period, ii) physical habitat preferences (e.g., slope, temperature, humidity,
habitat type and cover), iii) level of aboveground activity during the year and, iv) abiotic and biotic causes of the variation in the
annual activity. this additional information
to the ecology and natural history of P.
urarachnoides is meant to serve as a basis in
the planning of future biological and ecological studies, such as population estimation, conservation programs, management
and tourism.

mAteriAls And methods
in snakes, such factors as prolonged
inactivity and ecologically independent individuals as a result of body size variation
lead to a biased population estimation and
variation in activity patterns and observability (PouGh 1980; Greene 1984; shine et al.
1998). to obtain ecological data of a certain
snake population via direct count and observation, the following conditions must be
satisfied: snake being of large size, existing
at high densities, occupying an open
homogenous habitat, being sedentary, easily
detectable when active but hidden when
inactive, and not escaping from human presence (sun et al. 2001). these preconditions
fitted relatively well to our study species.
thirty individuals of Pseudocerastes
urarachnoides were detected and data was
acquired in the wild during a survey of 13
months in four separated localities in the
ilam Province, western iran: bina & bijar
no-hunting Area in ilam township, Kooleg
Preserved Area in mehran township, ZarinAbad in dehloran township, and dinarKooh in Abdanan township (fig. 1). A subsample of 10 adult P. urarachnoides was
closely monitored to obtain information
about the annual activity cycle in the bina &
bijar no-hunting area. the vipers were vis-

ited on a total of 228 days between march
21, 2011, to April 22, 2012. during the
activity period of spring, summer and
autumn, vipers were monitored during the
morning hours, 5-7 days per week on average. the study area was also monitored
during some nights. monitoring was continued 4-5 times per month during hibernation. to identify individual vipers, photoidentification was used. Graphs of the annual activity pattern were drawn using ms
excel 2010. definition of distinct stages of
annual activity was based on the observation that ≤ 50 % of the individuals (at
least five) were engaged in a particular
stage-defining behavior. information regarding the microhabitat associations of this
viper, including substrate type (limestone or
rocky), coverage (whether this viper was
found under or near bushes or trees) and
slope data was obtained for all the 30 observed specimens. slope data (in degree) of
points where a viper was found was determined using the Android application ‘clinometer & spirit level’ v. 1.0. data on mean
daily air temperature and humidity of the
study site came from the meteorological
office of ilam Province. this climatic data
was investigated in parallel with any effect
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fig. 1: Position of the Province of ilam in western iran (right, black area) and the study sites of Pseudocerastes
urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi & PAPenfuss, 2006, in that province (left).
Abb. 1: lage der Provinz ilam im westiran (rechts, schwarzes Gebiet) und der untersuchungsorte von
Pseudocerastes urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi & PAPenfuss, 2006 in dieser Provinz (links).

on the annual activity pattern of P. urarachnoides. the Pearson correlation coefficient
was used to test the correlation between number of observed individuals and temperature
or humidity during above-ground activity
months.
the authors counted the number of
observed individuals per each visit to the
study area. to test for presence or absence
of significant month-to-month differences
in the number of monitored individuals of P.
urarachnoides, a two-way non-parametric
homogeneity of variance analysis (friedmann test) was used. the hibernation period of surface inactivity (december to

march) was excluded (variance of observations was constant). the coefficient of seasonality (cs) as defined by leynAud et al.
(2008) was calculated according to the formula cs = 100 * (n1-n2)/(n1+n2), where
cs is the coefficient of seasonality, n1 = the
number of observed individuals in the season with the highest number of observations, n2 = the number of observed individuals in the season with the lowest number of
specimens. the values of cs range from 0
(no seasonality) to 100 (maximum seasonality). Pearson chi-square tests were applied
to see if there is a significant difference in
the preferred slopes and cover types.

results
h a b i t a t a s s o c i a t i o n s . ‒ Pseudocerastes urarachnoides is mostly confined
to limestone sediments in the western
foothills of the Zagros range, but penetrates
to some extent into rocky habitats. only
three out of 30 specimens were found in
rocky habitats. the inclination of the slopes
occupied ranged from zero to 90 degrees,
but with an increased frequency at steeper
slopes (χ2 = 60, P < 0.05). only five out of

30 specimens were observed on flat substrates
(from zero to around 10°), three on slopes of
about 40° and 22 on vertical walls (90°).
All specimens were associated with
plant cover, mainly composed of sparse
bushes and trees, with a preference of trees
over bushes (χ2 = 19.4, P < 0.05). five specimens were associated with bushes, the remaining 25 with four tree species: Pistacia
khinjuk and P. atlantica (11 specimens),
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month

sqrt of counts, temperature and humidity

fig. 2: number of daily observed individuals of Pseudocerastes urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi &
PAPenfuss, 2006, out of a subsample of 10 individuals monitored. monthly means are indicated. study period:
march 21, 2011, to April 22, 2012; bina & bijar no-hunting Area, Province of ilam, western iran.
( χ2 = 75.63; P <0.05; N = 13). error bars represent ± one standard deviation.
Abb. 2: Anzahl der täglich beobachteten individuen aus einer beobachteten Gruppe von 10 Pseudocerastes
urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi & PAPenfuss, 2006. die monatsmittelwerte sind angegeben.
untersuchungszeitraum: 21. märz 2011 bis 22. April 2012; bina & bijar Gebiet, Provinz ilam, westiran.
die fehlerbalken stellen ± eine standardabweichung dar.

timeline / Zeitstrahl

fig.3: mean ambient humidity (above, gray line), mean air temperature (middle, black line), and activity (below,
gray line) of Pseudocerastes urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi & PAPenfuss, 2006, from the studied
sample in the bina & bijar no-hunting Area, ilam Province, western iran.
the values on the y axis represent square roots (sqrt) of relative air humidity (%), air temperature (°c)
and viper counts. letters A to G represent the following annual phases of activity: A ‒ hibernation emergence;
b ‒ sitting in ambush stage; c ‒ primary reduction stage; d ‒ reappering stage;
e ‒ secondary sitting in ambush stage; f ‒ secondary reduction stage and G ‒ hibernation stage.
Abb. 3: mittlere luftfeuchte (obere graue linie), mittlere lufttemperatur (mittlere schwarze linie) und Aktivität
(untere graue linie) von Pseudocerastes urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi & PAPenfuss, 2006
in der untersuchten stichprobe des bina & bijar Gebietes, Provinz ilam (westiran).
die y-Achse gibt die werte der relativer luftfeuchte (%), temperatur (°c) und individuenzahl in ihren
Quadratwurzeln (sqrt) an. die buchstaben A bis G stellen die folgenden Phasen der Jahresaktivität dar:
A ‒ Auftauchen aus der winterruhe; b ‒ lauerphase; c ‒ primäre rückzugsphase; d ‒ wiederkehrphase;
e ‒ sekundäre lauerphase; f ‒ sekundäre rückzugsphase, G ‒ Überwinterungsphase.
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table 1: monthly number of monitoring days
(n) from march 21, 2011, to April 22, 2012.
tab. 1: monatliche Anzahl der untersuchungstage (n) zwischen 21. märz 2011 und 22. April 2012.
year
Jahr

month
monat

n

2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2012
2012

march
April
may
June
July
August
september
october
november
december
January
february
march
April

5
25
27
24
21
19
27
24
15
5
5
4
5
22

Quercus brantii (4 specimens), and Ficus
carica (10 specimens). of the latter 10
specimens, eight were found collectively in
close vicinity to a tree. these spider-tailed
Vipers had gathered in an area of less than
30 square meters around one big F. carica
tree, with one viper specimen exposed to the
sun, almost three meters from the trunk and
the others along limestone walls shaded by
the canopy or on the base of main branches.
most specimens associated with trees were
in ambush under the canopy, only three out
of 25 were from three to five meters away
from and out of the canopy.
Annual activity pattern.‒
there were significant fluctuations in the
number of observed individuals from month
to month during the seasons of activity
(two-way friedman test, P < 0.05), with
maximum numbers in April-may and
september-october. thus, P. urarachnoides showed a bimodal activity pattern with
peaks in spring and late summer / early
autumn (fig. 2). the coefficient of seasonality for P. urarachnoides was maximum
(cs = 100) across the year.
A total of 228 days during 13 months
were spent monitoring 10 individuals from
the bina & bijar sample (table 1).
monitoring was carried out almost every
day during activity seasons from morning to
noon. mean air temperature and humidity
ranged from 2.6 - 43.1 °c and 12.5 - 95 %,
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respectively. According to the data obtained
from monitoring, a serious fluctuation in the
annual activity graph is recognized (fig. 3).
the annual activity cycle was subdivided
into seven distinct stages: a) hibernation
emergence (h.e.), when the population
started its surface activity around beginning
of April and less than half of the population
(four out of 10 specimens) was active for 10
days (i.e., April 1-11); b) sitting in ambush
stage (s.A.s.), during which all individuals
of this sample were found in ambush (10
individuals), retaining this phase during the
following 32 days (April 12 to may 13); c)
primary reduction stage (P.r.s.), in which
the above-ground presence of the individuals decreased gradually during 54 days
(may 15 to July 5). At the beginning of
P.r.s., 50 % or more of the sample were not
detected, followed by a period in which
around 90 % to occasionally 100% of the
vipers were absent from the surface; d) during the subsequent reappearing stage (r.s.)
an increase occurred in the number of individuals observed at the surface; during this
phase that started on July 7, and lasted to
August 27, the above-ground presence fluctuated from 30 % to 50 % of the maximum
rate; e) the secondary sitting in ambush
stage (s.s.A.s.), during which more than 50
% of individuals were visible on the surface
on average, lasted for 46 days (from August
28, to october 22). in this period aboveground presence was 100 % in some days; f)
secondary reduction stage (s.r.s.), (from
october 23, to november 24) at which the
number of individuals visible at the surface
gradually decreased from 50 % to 10 %; and
g) hibernating stage (h.s.), which lasted for
around four months. After november 26,
2011 no individual was observed until April
4, 2012 (fig. 3.). figure 3 shows that
above-ground presence of P. urarachnoides
started at an ambient temperature and
humidity of 20 °c and 30 %, respectively,
and reached its peak after an average increment in temperature at 25 °c and 60 %
humidity during s.A.s. with increasing
temperature to above 35 °c and decreasing
humidity to around 25 % on average, the
activity rate began to decrease. rappearing
stage started when mean temperatures
exceeded 40 °c and mean humidity fell
below 20 %. the proportion of individuals
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1.00 ± 0.19
14.74 ± 1.09
58.92 ± 2.93
0.65; 0.015
0.28; 0.36
6.45 ± 0.33
24.96 ± 0.86
41.85 ± 3.24
0.78; 0.001
-0.60; 0.002
2.95 ± 0.39
37.42 ± 0.51
30.76 ± 2.12
-0.54; 0.016
-0.013; 0.58
n ± sem
t ± sem
h ± sem
r (t, n); P
r (h, n); P

6.40 ± 0.72
24.00 ± 0.63
42.68 ± 4.03
0.14; 0.52
0.35; 0.08

5.30 ± 0.63
30.06 ± 0.83
36.60 ± 3.35
-0.7; 0.001
0.57; 0.002

0.70 ± 0.09
35.61 ±0.45
24.25 ±1.11
0.16; 0.45
-0.08; 0.71

2.30 ± 0.23
39.14 ± 0.61
21.38 ± 1.08
0.67; 0.001
0.09; 0.70

7.30 ± 0.36
32.91 ± 0.36
27.00 ± 1.08
-0.49; 0.009
0.25; 0.21

november
october
september
August
July
June
may
April

table 2: correlation of the activity (number of observed individuals per day) of Pseudocerastes urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi & PAPenfuss, 2006,
with ambient mean air temperature and mean air humidity in the study area (bina & bijar no-hunting area, Province of ilam, western iran). r ‒ correlation coefficient;
h ‒ mean relative air humidity (%); n ‒ mean number of individuals observed per day; t ‒ ambient mean air temperature (°c); sem ‒ standard error of the mean;
P ‒ P value. r and P values in bold indicate significant correlations between activity and temperature or humidity.
tab. 2: die beziehungen zwischen der Aktivität (Anzahl je tag beobachteter individuen) von Pseudocerastes urarachnoides bostAnchi, Anderson, KAmi &
PAPenfuss, 2006 und der umgebungstemperatur bzw. luftfeuchte im untersuchungsgebiet (bina & bijar Gebiet, Provinz ilam, westiran). r ‒ Korrelationskoeffizient;
h ‒ mittlere relative luftfeuchte (%); n ‒ mittlere Anzahl der täglich beobachteten individuen; t ‒ mittlere lufttemperatur (°c); sem ‒ standardfehler des mittelwertes;
P ‒ P-wert. r- und P-werte in fettschrift verweisen auf signifikante Korrelationen zwischen Aktivität und lufttemperatur bzw. luftfeuchte.
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visible at the surface increased gradually
with steadily decreasing temperatures in
early september to mid-october, while the
humidity remained almost constant at
around 25 % on average. the subsequent
decrement in above-ground presence was
accompanied by more and more decrease in
temperature and increase in humidity from
late october to late november. Aboveground presence ceased in late november
with the dropping of mean ambient temperature to around 10 °c and the increase of
mean humidity to around 50 %. Aboveground presence was significantly correlated
with temperature in may, July, August, september, october and november, whereas,
with humidity in may and october (table 2).
All of the 30 specimens were observed
during the whole daylight period in spring,
summer and autumn. they were active on
ambush sites before sunrise to after sunset in
spring. during late spring and summer, the
circadian surface presence is confined to cool
hours of the day (i.e., morning and evening).
during night trips to the same areas in midto late spring, three adult and two juvenile
snakes were observed to be active.
discussion
unlike its congeners, Pseudocerastes
fieldi schmidt, 1930, and P. persicus (duméril, bibron & duméril, 1854), which
are predominantly nocturnal (mAllow et al.
2003; lAtifi 2000, PhelPs 2010), the present results show that adult spider-tailed
Vipers are mainly diurnal. this diurnal
activity pattern in adult P. urarachnoides is
most likely due to its feeding technique,
using caudal luring to visually attract birds.
subadult specimens hunt lizards as well
(fAthiniA et al. 2015) which is why juveniles or subadults may be active also by
night or in the twilight. the presence of P.
urarachnoides was strongly, positively correlated with the presence of vegetation. no
specimen of the 30 individuals studied was
found in bare areas. so, undoubtedly, vegetation plays a vital role in microhabitat
selection of this viper. As most of these
individuals were associated with big trees,
one can presume that the vipers, under otherwise equal conditions prefer microhabi-
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tats associated with big trees and, thus big
canopies, compared to small bushes. big
trees with their spacious canopies certainly
provide richer and more diversified assemblages of insects and their larvae, consequently are more attractive to insect-eating
birds, and therefore favored by the viper
over smaller trees. Also, high canopies may
be preferred by birds because of the availability of higher perching site, hence wider
views over the area that can be scanned for
prey. moreover, wider canopies may provide better ambush and concealment conditions for this viper. Aggregation of eight
vipers around, under and on perches of one
and the same Ficus carica tree, in spite of
the presence of bushes nearby, provide good
evidence for the accuracy of the above speculation.
Annual activity pattern of P. urarachnoides shows fluctuations in concordance
with shifts in ambient temperature, humidity and, probably, prey availability. each
spring, certain passerine birds (warblers and
shrikes) migrate from Africa to eurasia for
breeding and back again in autumn for wintering (newton 2008). Pseudocerastes urarachnoides preys on these migratory passerines rather than sedentary birds (fAthiniA et al. 2015). Pseudocerastes persicus
feeds on migratory birds during spring and
autumn (mAllow et al. 2003) as well as
lizards, rodents (lAtifi 2000; PhelPs 2010)
and arthropods (KhAn 2002). bird predation is also reported for P. fieldi (disi et al.
2001). two peak stages of surface presence
(s.A.s. and s.s.A.s.) in the annual activity
cycle of P. urarachnoides coincide with
April-may and september-october, i.e.,
periods of increased abundance of migratory passerines in the study area (fAthiniA,
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unpublished) and optimum temperature and
humidity as well. it is reasonable to assume
that this viper must take advantage of such
suitable conditions and valuable resources
to build fat reserves in April-may for successful mating in late may / early June (fAthiniA 2014) and in september / october for
hibernation. Along with the significant
numerical decline in active individuals during primary reduction stage (P.r.s.) and
reappearing stage (r.s.) which together last
about three months (from may to August),
climatic conditions become more harsh (i.e.,
increase in temperature and decrease in
humidity to 36.5 °c and 21 %, respectively)
and migrating passerines migrate to higher
altitude localities of the Zagros mountains
(fAthiniA, unpublished) and also a more
northern destination. during the hibernation period, the habitat’s surface average
humidity increases to around 42 % and
mean air temperature decreases to around
13 °c, which is obviously too cold for the
viper to live an active life at the surface.
the interplay of the various biotic and abiotic factors in the annual above-ground
presence pattern of this viper remains not
fully understood. some variation in the
annual activity cycle of this viper must,
however, be expected because of year-toyear shifts in climatic and biotic conditions.
the coefficient of seasonality (cs)
mirrors the effect of the amplitude of the climatic conditions on a species’ activity period in a given area. the more rigid the climatic conditions, the higher the cs value
(leynAud et al. 2008). the highest possible
cs value (i.e., 100) for P. urarachnoides in
the study area indicates a very strong impact
of the climatic conditions such as heat and
dryness on the annual life cycle of the viper.
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